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-E 1 G l g T R very precaution which the fact required, tfor theC va. .int1ernal, arrangementa of the Confederation would expended monre ths.n -100,000 crowns.in repiring"-the- that the various- factions,. whlab were. unldermnining
1!Y loE Ellid celebration of the rite, and at al latrprdb unswervingiy main2tainel." Palace of the:Bateriai at a moment when the Uinau- the reigning Catholic. dynasty had England with

whr. Bijuaparte'si agents argued forLits nullity, they T euNewCa.ette of Prussia of Berlin ays:-- ces of, the Roman Government are, in such an 'ein them ln their most foui and licentions WbDrk. TheRANC .oweeiual to discover even ai colorable pretence "Wele rou a source entirely wrorthy of credit, barrassed state. A deplorable event has jusetoGe catse of Miortara, again, any one with half an eye
Ibsbaumonred that; an interview between for the.conclusion at which they arrived.When the httesaeent which has beenmd st r-cre i h otfclam.Cun-afamm ih ae en a o pi nln-Emre eIt ase n te mpro o Astiaisonthe IirtBoaat a seddt h hoe fjce araebtenteeeiary Prince Louis her of one of the most distingisheed families in B un- cently, and stamped with the steel of the-Eglish

NapoIend thtvthe on ofthe Blgiansis tobe ofFraniethehsw fromthat levaton thafthe oyal f Hess-Darmtadt adfthePrincss Ain ofhEg- gay, capain o cavaly in he Poe's sevienshotnarliamnt fonno oter enhthanthetmot , daboli
P " Should tii meeting be realizedl it will familles ofý Europe mlighit bcomne lis relations, nld land is well foundedl, and that thle recent visit of the hilims, in Consequence of having been puiblicly re- cal one of encouraging the Italian revolutionists- to

the party.haeb uh oe business1i like chasrac ter thle first expeurimen_.:t imust lib mde somtewhere. Alli two Hlessiani princes to London was relative to the primanded and laced unider arrest by Generasl Gre- pursue their lawless and destructive course. Thre
bhlethichbas just laklen ,place at Badeon- his brotheLrs were nmarrie:d. , lacreditaLbly, and psgî1,roposed union. Prince Louis of llesse, who was goria, for not lhaving executed somee rders to is acts told the iniidels of Tuscany, those infidels

tasnht Jerome, as- the youinger. wa4s chosen feer the victIm. born in 1837, is caplain of the lst Regimient of Prus- satisfaction. General Gregorio hias been summoned whichi English emissaries had made, thant they hadl
Bade Citronich lis assured that white at Baiden the 1it is trou lhe was alread y mariitrie, buIIt whten Idid asiian Foot Guai.rds., nowi in garrison at Potsdam IIe to 'Rome by telegratph, and it is saidiha will be the sympathy of the English Government, and might

3meror Napoleon made the followving assertion tin ßuionaparte respect Ilaw ? t ivwas therefr ee-.i h letsno rneChre fHseInoe lcdo afpy.H ssi ob a fvo aclt o ti htvrte ih e i od

-I ssmldknsadpics:-[in:cereLlv d(e- sary to annul the Amierican marr iage before enterinig phew orflitheirnd Duk-e, but is heir presumrptive to lent temper, possessmlg nuomilitary talent. It is said for the overthirow of the civil powver under which lit

aire, peace with aill Eujrope. The French jouruials uou nte.Teluprrsk fti attrt h haelwngt h ue aignocide.ta uth rpain r oclddfratvl-hd lcdte.S a herspigadmnn

have ever atsserted this repeat ifta tolor Majes- the «Pope it the hour of' his co(ronanonij, and hiint.ed AUSTRIA. lionim the provinces uip to cthe gattes of Romne. In have suicceeded, to the great degradation of thlelien-
ties and IHighnlesses. lThose foreign joulrnails wvihichlal y nuhta e ce h enift me Advices from Venice nnounace that Ithe AusltrinthprvcsoFoioead bn bnrsrepadwthgatosofhefi.Itsnorou
at al Ltimes accnse me of wishing tu aggranidize.mly luse of his pwrileafo th meilshms ovrmn smkn rpaain o a.Teprepared, Ihaving on them 1 Ispect religion and the ta ll at Florence, Protestants residir.g there are free

tertoisadofwshn t ae a.aans ypius vil. decined the usrandrefused to consider Gquaninty of aiunreitiwichrie ailyTby priests,- and'1Viva Victor Emtmanuel, King of Italy.' te own, imdeed many of them Mention it with d-is-

neighibours, fare in Ithe interest-I Of MY ladversaries, s seriousIlhe moinstrous proposail, but lheVwas in>iT , t'ies ti enrmouis Four corps d'armlee are al- A elletri the cry of the revolutionists will be gust, fithatlthesamne thing has been gmatg ou for a
andar, terfor, ot orhy f erinscosider-a- permaitied to bie t peace, for no soulier had lhere- raycmpeeadth it s1hrl xpce o Viva ]la )adonnia-Viva Garibaldi.' Monsignor length of tiime which lhas been carried on at Clin2ton

tan."rteprrntwotyo eroscl turned. to Rome thtan the Imperital couriers barussed beds o There, adle 7,00 men stlshiyed in an en-Gehio, the Pope's delegate ir that provinc-, appears and othier towrns in Ireland to corrupt the people's
Sinicete erio the reur o ite meror fromt Baden, or- him withi formail deiunds for the annulment of a va- treniehed cenm;) at Peschiera., and 40,000 aire in posi- to be ignorant of* whi.t is giing forward there, al- fatith. Money hats been freely given, so much week-

ders lhave been gýivenl by the .\ilinisier of Wajr to send lid uiarriage. Cardinal Cassellb and Cardinal Fsl ion on Ilhe frontiers of thle Romlagna. thouglh several of the Governmrent servants are raid ly, to nurnbers of poorl, Ihalf-famsished erentuires to
th egmns ocntae o heeser rntesforcgottheir cattechlismt o please fthe Emiperor and at- Teitrisewe tesvrin tBdnto bie in leaigule with the chiefs of the revolution.-- abjure their religion. Whether they becomne infidels

ofFrnc t ter evra dpos GnealUlicten.pted to betray the Po;ei to the Em nperor s handes'has broughit &aou n understantdinig between Aus- The o ly Father bias elevated Archidecon Manning, or anything elseu it matIers not to the tempters. IF
ommFandinga taisvsion in te dertment f heby1uges1gduu-Cwhre4o ou1existed, and ti n rsi srgrsterognsto fteVicar-Genteral of Cardinal Wiseman, to the prelacy. they give uip the faitht of their fathers thiat!Bsenough.

Ain, received a telegram ois the 17thi instant, w.hi1ch whIen the Pope- whlo, to satisfy the import unity of military constitution of the ConfederaLtioni. The The Governmient hias sont troops to Fermno and to -4eekey Register.

instuctd hi todivie hs c rps, ompsed (of four his persecuitors, examined thet question Fur himself-- rneRgn fPusi a nie h trian Ascoli, where I, landicg of volunteers was feared. NArras ANn SIL..--"'On the occasion of the

regimieurs of infantry, between thle townsf of Cahurs fond nnle whateier. Cabinet to sendl a military representative to the con- tAebattahion ofIrSh. has been it o rganie. teiscaliel isiorngof t omand ers ecarinoateParis, no
and Cambraa, the oppoisite extremities of France. The Empieror, iunale t to mke ýthe Pontig hi$ ac- fereince con that question, iwhich will take place at teBtaino t arc.Aicrsetrn h necag fatgahltesto lc ewe

IMPOnTANT EXPERCiMsfENT wITH STEEL LaT SIVs conulie, took the imatIter inito his own bandasand BIden. Austria has sent a colonel of tho e ;neral City with hay are searched, lest they should contain the King of Naples and the Emperor of the French.
oF WAR -Great preparalions are being madle nt pronuntced the marriage of his brother Jeoome Staff. fire-arrns. The famous Colonel Zatmbiainchlihas 'In order to give a motive for is mission, the
Toulon, for an expierliment to bie tried with the steamLft and Mliss Patterdsn nuit and void. The King of "'The offilcial Iiener- Zeilung9 says: been lodged in the prison of Florence." (Commander de liartinio rwas instructed to recail that

frigate Glorie. Thtis vessel is to be impelled by all Wurtemberg, newly creaited, then appears on the "l Strict moilliary inquiries relative to the crmbez- GEN. LAmotociEBE.-Intelligence hans been receiv- whien the Court of the Twvo Sicilies was in 1852 the

the power of steam to strike against al ship, of thet scene, and his dlauighter is betrothed to Jerome the jemensts of the late Geèneral Eynatteni have proved ed fromt Rome announcing thiat General Lamoriciere first to recognise the re-estabhishmient of the empire

line, and to endeavour to cut hier inito two with her lawftul busband oif a living wife. When kings are that no charge o-f dishonsesty cani be ratised against had been nominaited Grand Cross. in France, Natooleon l111. declared he would not for-

bronze prow. The steam engines tiffthe Glorie, aire meain and base, their meanrness and baisenc-cs a'rep£,,- ayohrfntoavi sdprmn. We find the following in the French correspond- get the frienzdly step of the King of Naples.
enveloped with mattrasses to protect themftromn be- portionied to their dignity, but, unbsappily, the mean- "l The Marquis de Moustier delive.red yesterday to ence of the Timtes: In execnuioni of the orders of the King, the cons-

ing taooMuch shaken by the force of the shock.- ness of the KZing of Wurtemberg was repeated ons Caot Iechbaerg, a ud.ae Fromt M Thouvenell, dated Pnivate accounits receiired frorn Rome, of the sttitutional Nei.polita.ni tricolour flaghbas been hoistedl

Every precaution against accidents hias beens ado)P',- a greater Pcale when an Archduchess ' Ausetria the 21st inst. nrd of whichl a copy a ensmla 15th June, state that General.Goyon, Commander. at For t St. Elmna, and was saluted by the whole ar-

ed by skilful engineers. Th'le experiment is to bie became thle concubine of Napoleon Buotina;parte. neouisly iidr esed to all the Powvers who signed the in-Chief of the French forces in thsait citjy, hats de- tillery of the forts.'

tried against the ship of the fine, Mlontebelflo, which Mizss1-tterson wlias sent back to America with herfna act of Vienina, in ordeýr to claim fromt themi the manded a reiniforcement of two regiments of infain- The Central Revoluitionary Committee at Naples

is now old. Shouild Itsucceedi, several large shýI19children repudiated and disowned by Jerome, who offichialrecognition of the accomplishsed annexation .tye done of cavaery. ithGenerail Immrsic iergwoNapls. ssue datelowigeapelthof te hbtnso
will be biilton the plan of the Glorie. 1ally:>)g imsielf with a Royal honse, satistk(d his of Savoy and Nice to the Pretteh Emplire. i ntebs em ihGnrlGyn smkn als ti ae h 5ho ue:

THE :CHfUncH MAD T HE GoVERINMENT. -- Te iuýoii- bhrs miinand compilleted is owyndisgrace, IlNot only fromt this Note, bu t from titis verbal preparations as if hie expected shortly being aittack- Inhabitants of the City of Naples. -- Ton long ai-

ter ubise a Ipeia ecee oliill apon -'lbe Lrince Jeromue who comme.nded the French explanations added by the Marquis de Moustier, it ted. Hef i batn i he orandtion o e a al ready hm, ae your sLeti tearw ee tenano
ing the Abbe Maret as Bisihou of Vannes, 1as3already Contingent in Tuscany last year and %whoehad pre- resuilis that France maininins without variation the tops, owihtwo Sewis andtwcouGrng egn- Samnciumetoodlong aveIaia rwsbe bn e
stated, but which is dated the 25th tilt. This delay viudEy rnarried ia dauýgiter of the King of Sardinia, prosgramme arranged by her about two months fago. mntsaenwcmltwtotrconnih e-f rm n nay
between the nomination and the publication of the is the Bsun Of Jerome and the daughiter of thre King 8he accepts a European Conference in order toae-fdrrceofoot00 an ho r presetgian beffecove Iessatlymeaceii your personsr inyear your e
decree [remarks Glgnnwould seem to show the of Wurtemberg. rthe legitimate issue of Jerome amine in common the 2nodus of reconciling Article freo.,0 nn rac-e1nbtainpopry nyu oor or4 er o eebe
the extent of the difficulties which were at liraitis ot umbredwmonsetethperal fmilrin92 anthdfial Act f Venn wit th TratyofeT-ha-liewhsetobe ormd an antheoreimeneisbe-theioayhinsnodtheambtwnandof te tranyoo

thrown in the way of fthe nomination by the Court of deferncne te Imrai decreIle of 11 enoal asl n 92 f rin. tftename iethe M-!,narois dte TeMoufr Tat- ing trained on the rnadel of the Ag ri temen. a handful of men. With us you have deplored the
Roeincnsqune f henw iso bin e tha uthis March 2 1805, whic a1nnuedthse'awful3p ed ttthe Praich Goverment oude ousrsed One battahon which is to serve asat model, and fromiruia of the national finances ; you have seen. taxes

known for his decided attachmnent to Gallican prin- marriiae and di2uownedc the children which had is- to any cession of the territory of Savoy. - which are to be selected the non-commrissioned offi- lenied to provide for the pleasures of an imbecile
ciples. su~~ed rini. Vn. i edi u not, h atSVU LN. cers for other regiments, is commjanded by Ml. de Bourbon, and become the booty of a fewy nobles who

cTpe3.Jadependance Beige gives the following letter suedrernm ny vf rttendeed is L n a gl ttaheatSIZELADCharette. A squàadron of guides, wbich is to serve ostentatiousBly displayed their luxury before you as

ahavng been addressed by the liinister of the In- froi -fr -e ie prtoflwes otm T he report of the Pederail Couned to the Federal as General Lamoriciere's escort, is commatanded by if IL werefa ptenlt Of'nability.
as r a1 avi idi Bisho f Arrs :- forgotenfor hesssna e d-spirit of l asscntaemptAssembly on the Savoy question concludes by re- NM. Bourbon Chaluis." •."lYou behold daily youir fathers, mothers, wives,

Ie o ns.igntr-You have on several occasions anseel in esauyte evtelopedaain, ad eerquesting the renewal of the powers conferred upon FATaFIIFCLTr-ri.-Father Pelletti, sn well knownj sisters, subject to cynical tortur'es-and immolated b

a plied to me to obtain the revocattion of the mets- is ednLtind thsame. maut t;itt noeg a e the Counicil on the -ilh of AprýI last, to follow up, for the Part ho took in the Mforfara affatir, has just a barbarous police. Blood asks for blood, and that

sure which prohibits the datily journals fromt publisb- In. Enlaud, and has couivrt hspci -devthdi- the affair. received a most signal compliment frrn the Domit- of your relations and defenders of your rights cries

in te atorails of tbe Bishio s. Several other it. The Fis rt Emer, hens he sý:Àon se e 1- The Federal Counicil bhas received fthe official noti- can order to which lhe belongs baving been elected fer vengeance.

membeas ofthe E iscopate have e lpressed the samne tvorcLentfhs b vt frothrga es htis asn t inie.yication ithat Englandlhas deciared, in reply to M. prior of the great convent of Minerva ait Rome, thbe " Slaves bought by money in South Amierica did

wish The Government rwas of opinion thatt if !n ie o revaretiltau growthi rtsatitsm in an hiThouvegel's note, that she accepts the first proposailusual residence of the generail of the order.-Slar. rot tolerate such odious treatment, and we, Neapo-

ed ta purely religious subjects, destinied a'lole fur the brot gr weoas a Protestant, sh uld be recognised . of France--namiely, the mee ting of al Conference- OLtnicAL, PnomoTioNs. -. His Hloliness has beenliltans, born Frege men to live where Our fathers lived

clergy and the faithful of the diocese, ýhe episcopal1 and when thre sovereign POnltiff nMaintained and de.' Aun mteresting circumstancie is reportedl fromt Swit- graciously pleased to issue hiis Apoistotlic letter in as rulers, howv could wre have submitted to such ex-

papiers would have received requaisite publicity by feddtexs it f eecls ua erland. The Carette of -Lucernte annourices thant an formi of Brief, naming the Very ReV. Dr Manning, actions, have enidured such sanguinary outrages ?
bein red fom he plpi, fotnthe rined .oties onpate ene js ih ss to aya tat thaPop address gf the Swisýs to Pius I ,having moEnre thtan Provost of Westminster, one of his Prothonotaries u e sbdataetotndrgesilt

in the chutrches and fromt the nublecation in the alli- fa ) d liertead bet- yd the dulies of his 150.000 signaitures apipended to it, has been present- Apostoli, ad instar Pariicipantiurn. Ont Stulrday, leave lamentations to the tyrant i the future does
cial form, according to custom'i. During ia polemical 1r e tla o fletecu o a Hlns d, by means of the Central Commiittee, to the Pen te-t, ewsivetdwt teisgiao h ot rest in bis complainte. IHitherto knocked down

discussion, every day increatsing in violence, the Go-, e b ad hs fro teclertono0h tifical Charge d'.qlrsaKt Luicernle. The addressi olgbIMrlrtii tsPeiet n in the by the cowalrdice and villiany of example, takeon by
vernrnent forestee the grave iniconveniences froms illegal and invalid riarriage betweeni Jerome Buona- rte n orlnuge pkni1Sizrad evening returnaed the Pope thiankq, tecotgion, our brainai were confouinded like

the pastorale of the Bishops be.iing mixed upf with the pread the Prcca of Wurtembergho in.Gemn Frenchb, [sulan, and th#, Rhetlan lar guage- Hlis Hloliness has been furtber pleased to confer on those Of slaves.

worldly tumult of thet-presBs, and takin1g terpaepredteP icsIo h at h o ILa rt i nd in an elAgant volume, wilh the inscrip-thVeyR.W.Topoannf eamte " At the sight.of victorious Sicily, at the magna-

in the columns of the journals to be exposed to aill oee ad oIcere n h meQ ton in Latin of "l The Swiss Cattholics to Pins IX." Litle of Cameriere Segreto, of the first class. nimious example of Piedmont, at the powverful voice

the irmprudent or vioilenit comments of thre writers was told in reply that the Amiericani marriage alone On the cover lisia vignette, painited in cil colore, by The Pope has aiso conferred the title of D.D. on if Garibaldi, let our bear ttrowv off a shamneful tor-
whom may choose to attack or dffend Ote.wsvld PusVIsodu foDutc hn1eschwranden, repiresentinig the Ascension. .eRe.D il'tào t ar' roc erai, por, let us seize weapons to conquer chastise and fi-

" Sveal f he isops nt appre-ciaLting thtis Boaarte chtimed to be the Empaerrof Romn ITA •ad nte e.Hebr NuhnVPfS . .berate. Let Vesuviuis respond to Etr.a, and the Ar-
d f clillofonap d's Coll penines teetheeconducbing wire of deliverancetto ou

protective measure, andme of e hutiav ing comn-il Votre Saintete est Souveraine de RomeL, roais J'en The Sardinilan Governmient hias proposed to its Par. mund' Clege. berothes of the ordut. ieo eivrnet u
plainied of it almost aes an op)presasioni, it tits been de- suie l'Emnpereuir," wrere his insolent words addressedl liament a new lawt, by which the penal colle now, in Tus Popg:slitisii VOtUNTRERts.-Thie Journal du " Fhr a on tme Neainehvetleae

.ciedno t cntnu i. heprssma fom thiat the PotiffT, and whichi express a principle not force in Piedmont shali be extenided Io the usuiried Havre says:--" Amuong the passengers wrho two datys that wvbichi could noet be avenged without shieddingday not only publishj, but freely discuàss, the episco- forgotten or renounceed by those who inherit Lis Provinces of Central Italy, and on the 16th of June ago arrived at Dieppe from Eniglanrd were twenity-six tebodo u elwctzn.Fraln iew
pal pastorals. 1 sbat;l nuidoubtedly mnake use of the power. The Revolution is tuolbe a religion, and irs the Piedmuontese Chamber voted the law by 164 votes Irishimen who were on their wity to entist mr the thesitated toom ence a ipius srugloge with o

poer cnfde o ehoevra fr s osibechie.f is to be its PonitifE Its pirincipfles are to bet against 20. Pope's army ; but as their passpiorts were not in brethiren ]ed astray by pretoriati uniforms.î
to prevent this Liberty from liemgi abuièsed : but yuutu titi-Cbristian, and its end sater god!lessness. But Barils28, 26r), anid 270, every pr'iest Who order, they we.e sent uto Paris to be placed at the "Bubytesdofhedtesfter.tznae

wil crtiny llo mh eMoseiuertht y t cannout attain its end whitee the Vicar of Christ is publicly utters a discourse containing a censure oun disposition of the prefect of pulice". also those of the fatber ; the hou r has come to cast
agency will bie efficaicious ini propuition test as these independien t; i ence the efforts of the Grst and second the lia or iusbtitutions of the State, is liable to two A wiriter in the Daily NVews says : -" In I)41gan aidanujtsesbiytecaerothcrs
episcopal dIocumeInts shall be s3crulpulusly confine(] mie oeme 0h PniT n ocuerce hlim thousand francs fine, and a year's imprisonment.- Malines, where the Auiterp line of railway pins the wihwegsuonbdfthr n sae
to spirâial matter.4, and solely animiated by the si- by brute forte, because no othler way cnb on The saime penalty attaches to a priest who mnay bie Colugne linge, 1 found n r consiIlernth¼ body of Irish " Le h e msk onb droppte!andLet vrmselc

rof eac, mocterii, and orbience tsomthe wsby iwhich his ruin imay be broughit about. 'Thle founid gulty of trouibling the pub.ie conscience and volunteers, ,vhi- e en aw.iting reinforcements before his couirse ; between honour and inifamy traitors onlyof he and bywhih, teirbig widom thsestealinig of the Romiagna is but a beginning, and the the peace of familles by an uindue refusai to discharge1 they procg:-de,! furei,ý. S;%me were dressed1 like ca eine n oarsol eanudcided.
doumnt wllted o odnn te ioene fpromise to protect him sILI Rome i3 bu t a disgiflied his own functions. townsmen. a.or ' anics ani the like ; others like count- Let everything within our reach becomne saterribledaily poilemical discussion. Invitation to evil ni:en to s:eize upon the outlying ter- This,.as the Arronini observes, is at any rate an try laborers-- the!e bjoy appearing to representwep rmthdadyrfeotesapndla.

Pray accept, Monseigneur, &C., . ritories of the Uhurch ULndon ,Tbil. admission thait the recen t arres, and imprisonmien t of every variet.y of ouuionir in their own counstry. Ivu etu eterb r1ie ne h
Th aiisero te nerorP lRUSSIA sao many Archbishops, Bishops3, and Priests, fur re-1 leiar t i th aa! th such recruits were regi- ruins of Parthenope thanL[ tolerate the tyraniny of thbe

BILLAULT.ýi fusing tw sing the Il Te Deum," or- to solemnise the larly tra,-r-teto Vienna, where they were drilled di
DjacoNTENT Iu. rs-Agood msany arrests, s:-fs -rui; BADE;N Cu-NGasss.-Thie National Zeituing gives feast of the Statuite, hias beeln.a mere ouitrag.eous and and put intou iniforlm. The Austrian Government Bourbon,rchy, irdlie needs must reign, let im reignI

aLCUI Paioetrfae il enmd ang Ulr te the failowving version of the Prince Regent's speech illegail tyranny on the part of the Government. appears, therefore, to be taking quite as aci ve a part Il ßrothers, await the orders of yo"!r commioittee-woerkinig classes in 1Paris o acontutmutur a othe German tn tauVteý sëasembled at BaLdenI-Ba- The Sardiiant Go-çernat lis arrested and iint.11culiStmnent frais)Ireland LaS the Papal Governsment. dsrs a esn seilyslymnfsain
thele senttte of(ditre 'wI'Ch is udual- den.- prisoned priesis i::d prelattes fur thre commission or 1 May add, thant these men aLppearedl not uinlikely tuo . . . .W,111dCS)'ilIVsil :LtfLitcn

Tho fod quetion ids tar, unortuntelyIl supr- loyatl Highne-,ss began by expressing his oissýion of certain acts, and it is only now engaged mnke good soldiers, if 1 may judge tromn the fac*,t1ta nor h prsooitmd
sede all others. 'The wevuthervi is stil tost unpromvis- thauks to eKng of Bavaria and Wurtemburg fur 1in enne-Lting ltatthese aub and omissiionls ushall be nycodte themslvs n vryodelymane " ndftuhe Samniesinvok edte cpiouro o
ing, and the harve'st m i ranes musIt lýn:cessarI 1i be em yingwithfls awish that they shosulibe present probibited 'by law and ptutishable. TL asl istanm-i ndmached off frorn the railwaiy station at tthe word o»tecurg!r

very eficent.The renchGovenmen, itis s iat isintiierview with Louuis Napoleon. IHe then 1dern liberty, for Ithe repudliation of whIich we are de- fcomnwith the regularity and pace Ofran REg- .u netr apuyorse n rpr

din orer to brveplares ortecontsingabec fa - hake the other suvereignis foer having hastened toIo unced as being so illiberal ao favouring desputism lish regim!:ent." sienr ty o eseaatunoudu.hesrgge

difrethavs, a odrd osiealeprcae Baden-Baden lo aissist the twou Kings in t.be exects- and abhorring Progress. There was a despismn Anther corrè3epondemt writing fromr Boulogne eaNeupo liars, you are sens of Italy. Itasly ex-tendgobrd-tfsnAm n-tion o<F 1.heir pmtpoze. He said that he lookied iupon once,1which madle smiles and ltars treasroniable crimes says that 32 frishmen passqed ibrough itatown on fromi Mont jenis to the bloOd-stainedl waters ef
Hiou Patics OF Pn;ovisioss.-The. English paipers ilbis event ký a pmtefur the future support of and plunishetd IthUM withi deathl. fhere is nodifr their waLy toajoin the PaLpal troops ; yesterday 40 SiciLy. Rise in the namne of litalv and of liberty !Loeem xwith Complaints of the high price of provisionis. Po i by m. immotr Shovereigns in thle day of Comn- ence in priniplle ibetwveenthat iane'l:nt tyranny, and More landed. These recruits hand arrived by steamer. Those who shed their blood ior your sakes comie

1 don't know e.xaIctly whait Ludin lprices mafy lbe rlon, danlger ivGrary The intention of the the tyrnnny of the Revolution. The principle of direct Fromt London. courngeously to you, and you fighit against them!
just now, but 1 rathecr think those of Paris wvili beat. Prince Reýgent in ace igtthis interview with the both 8i ihe.aev the suabstitution of the ar- A letter. from Rome received June 28th, saysa lbat- "GdsadoCal- Uhpymnwhtav
them ho10howI. Ay butcheor-not by any miens one Empjleroir Naplon was tu represenit the coalmton tr- bitrary wvill of others fur a man as rights over him-zelf talion or Irish has bieen oirgtanised. It ls called the you done wvith your brothier?' Italy will say to you,of the dearest--te[llause ibis morulag that be is terest of G.ermaly tin the piresence oif the Soereign and his acets. In liberattedl Itaily, a refusai Io slug at battahion of Saint Patrick. . ' Cursed brothers, what have youi done wvith your
charging his cu:i;lrmeri the Fotiuwing pricuesfor ilo F rance, and in this hie hadt been essentially ase- thie b;diang of othte is a crime puniishable by fine We- have of late heard murach which is uantruie of bohr
ment :-F ilet of beef, 'ii. the tb. ;Trmpl steaksa (ani' sisted by the co)-operattion of so auy of the Germans and iroprislonmient. A jury will decide whether the the diaffe-ctio)n in the Pope's., dominions to the Port- "Euch drop cf blond shied in Sicily is a maledic-
fearfully tough they. are), 13 2d1; inferior beef f or., dovereigns. The Empnjeror Nzipolem>, a ebdr-rfue..l, if anly, vwas a due or an tundue refuisal. A tifical Gove-rnment Thelfoirer class.:es,I iteasbeentonnyurhaonheedsfyurclrn
makingsu bn icuej9i riayjinso etdly said, hloped by titis interview to give a31jury will decide whether the priest's refusaile ogive said, aire in their alffeelions, utterly lost to the Holy ado orcide'hlrn
Veal and muttton are 11d. the 11). [ have reduced proof of thsepecIefuil setitmnitSto Germany, and :Sacramental absolution was a due or an undue re- Fallher. We are in a p)osition Io give the most posi- NeLiltn tl ogvayu;btynme
these quotatious into EuLrish money that you may toa qllay the excitemsent which hadl been raised in fusai. And the f'ortune and libety tif the priest are tive drenial to) this. The agrieniIituratl popiition of risek-t _ ne, of o aoe-_ agi.at_. o

,bn te! ftilgàisw dqi idephemeral dignity Le had lost, but which is w eti oit fcntt tional imprt upoln - whtichspoilers of the poss;essions of the Hly See. The the Pa pat territory we arespeaking of, which were
capacity be conid neither have acquired or reiained h le wais resoilved tuo make his stand. Auistria had Polie asked the prayers of MI. the fithful fur the re- ma.de to undermine the faith of the inhiabitants tif 'mont.

Before his brother became Empe-ror of t he Frenchi, lauerly taiken steps for a rapprochemni to Prnasia. estatblishiment of peace, and that those who had wan- Tuscany. The success of the revolutionatry party in
Jerome Buona iparte had mairried an Aiimericaàn lholy Thte Prince Regent held these adlvances in high esti- dered fromn the righit path mnighit return to it and Florence has been owing, every Protestiant there The Times seldoma speaks the truth on any enbject
in Amerien, in conformity with the laiws tif thje mation, and his jGi-rmant alliés wou.1ld he finformed of that nonie should ebange like thie priest John Hlinch- knows, entirely to the pire!vionis sucocess of the infi.del except by accident. On Thuirsday, however, itmade
Church, antd ibose tif the United States. Teewats the-ir eventtal lprogress In maintaining thjIs dt berger, of Littua, in Austria. lin 1848 thtis priest Party, who, Bntained lin their infamnous traffie of per-, an atdmission) whi;:h it is well to reproduce here, Dot
no doubt atbout the vailidity of the mrarriae vertesi- Pd courtse of policy the Prine. Regent was in gond became the disciple of tho atpostato unge, antd was verting the peopjlle's faith, by usnlimnited fr.dci contri-|.that it matters to us how the Protestanit Bishopsiem-
a8tically or civilly, for eveon if theyning Jer-me limd] hmpes that th - various German gnowrnments woulil chosen heaLd of the sect of the Rtongists of Vienina. bsited b-y Englishi bigote, lhave laboredl for yeairs, urr, ploy their Lime, but because the 2imes has avowed
neglected any ceremnovy prescribtcd by the -l ch ucesvl e induced to concuir with him. He He %waseexcommunlicatted by his Æishopi, but iabsolved der the patronage f the Brilish O ,vernment, to what every body else haLd long siice thouught,--vis.,
French latw, thattomission could nutleuic ur hopied that, in cono ýquenice of this interview, the on his repientauce, lie subhsegnteuity hung hinself bring about the miserable state of thinigs in Tiiscany that in the words of our colempilorary, 41 There tire
triage on Amierican soil, and there enuld b,-1- -noeosi- Sovereigns of Gerittuny would bée nuitedl, not -nnly in despair ini his garden. The Pope uconluded his which weu nbwsee, and ait presenit c1nnuit remedy. - tirty Prelates always in the Bouse tof Lords ; they
bledimiulty linthe m'atter, becaiuse Ji-rumne n owt in ter ei tc toevery ace. of foreign -aggess1ion, address to the Cardinakl Vicar with this anecdote.- What wais the uproar tuntde in thieIlionetof Ciimrtons 'tre not overburdened with ecclesiasicnl work-, con-
run iau-y front heme'for the piups rnre ring t'hu also rfeel inclined tou ppiroach rmore near7ly iis The absenien of Cardinal M4ttei has given rieto anid ithroughout Enghéind, somteiy-ard ago, abeut the slierin)g they i-e able to spiend six mnoths away from
a cadeiemarrintge 1Jeromte iand lhise %i ie we r" views on mtters of intiernitl Policy.lHt-,concluided many rep ,ris. The truth iis, the Cardinal has in- Mli imprised iin Tuecny for dictusrbing the thrir diocesses, nor do thiey imke such shlow as le-
duly married by a pautsh Bishop who Lh a ue by assuring them once mure that hie vit wa on the curred the displeasure oft he Holy &her by lhaving 1 peace, but an open avowatl un the part of Eugland gislabtor..Il Weekiiiliegister.


